Improved Long-Term Survival in Kidney Transplant Recipients with Donor-Specific HLA Antibodies After Mycophenolic Acid Escalation.
The development of donor specific antibodies (DSA) post transplant has been associated with chronic rejection and graft failure. In a longitudinal study, we have shown that increases in DSA precede rejection by months, thus allowing time for intervention. We hypothesized that mycophenolic acid (MPA) dose increases may reduce and/or stabilize DSA strength and also preserve renal function. Thirty stable DSA positive kidney transplant recipients participated in this Institutional Review Board approved, exploratory, open-label, single center study to assess the efficacy of MPA dose escalation in patients with DSA. MPA escalation was well tolerated and most patients were able to take higher doses for at least two years (duration of the study). In addition, MPA escalation is safe and participants had no significant side effects such as cytomegalovirus and BK infections. Long-term allograft survival of the MPA escalation group was superior when compared with the control group (p = 0.018). This pilot study indicates that escalation of MPA is safe and may stabilize DSA. In addition, five-year follow up demonstrates improved long-term survival with MPA escalation compared with DSA positive recipients receiving the standard of care. Additional studies using larger cohorts are warranted.